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Professional Cards.

jr. l8?. f. tjortoor,
!

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offeia

.
his professional serviceto M,e j

citizens of Lmcolntoti aud surroun- -
dlog country. Office at his ret--

deuce adjoiuiug Liruolnton Hotel.
All calls promptly attended to.

Au. 7, 1891 lv

rias located ai Liucolnton and of-

fers his Hei vices ad physician to the
citizens of Lincolnton and surround-
ing country.

Will bo round at night at the res
id e nee of 13. C. Wood

MaTch 27, 1891 ly

BAIRTIETT SMIPP,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Jan. 9, 16'Jl. ly- -

Finley & Wetmore,
ATTYS. AT LAW,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Will practice iu Lincoln and
surrounding counties.

All business but into our
i 1 . li l .

"
i .. f ;

tiauUS Will uc jiiumpuj rt

(led to,
AnVil IS, lsyo. lv.

j

!

i. i. mm t '

SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE IN coeb building, MAIN ST.,

LINCOLNTON, N. C
July 11, 1890. ly

& IA IJt I VVvitnelVt
LVAif Atf ' rVll'"" I

v'lv i..7'lnPMTICT1 jrlH 1 IwJ 1

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Cocaine used for painless
- .

ex- -

trading teeth. With THIRTY

years experience, oausiaction
lerms Ii

LYen in all operations
xash and moderate. ;

fan 23 '91 lv !

i

GO TO i

S WMEKN STAE'
HAiiBEU SHOP.

Newly fitted Ciitomer.
SVork away& ,

neatly done. l.tely
waited upon. Everything pertain- -

ing to t he tonaorial art is done i

orrrr,lin(r to latest atvles.
Henry Taylor. Barber.

BROWN 1 S IRON BITTERS
Cure: Dyspepsia, In-

digestion & Debility .

U and 16 Trade St.

I V,,., - - r - - - - - I,- -

for and

"Catrl k wo well dptod to clxfldren UuU
I it&j ruperior to any proscription Kills
ftaoirn to me." H. A. AacHra, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. VTi

"The w of BonniTerl and 44

ha merits so well known tat it seems work your
of supererogation to endorse it. Few re the do
inteUIgont families who do not keep Caston

easy reach."
Carlos ULivm, D.p.,

New Jork City.
Late Pastor Bloomlngdale Eof onued

THAT TEHRIilLE COUGH" j

In the Tnfiri)iuL'.liunie.l or difficult breatl-- j

in, raising pldrn, tiglitnes in the chest.
quickened pube, hiliine-- in the evening
or sweat9 Ht night, a.l or any of them
things are the first ?ta f onumptiori.
I)r. Acker's Kn li-h Ooutdi Kemedy na '

cure these (earful symptoms, ud i9U.
under a t,v urJ I

me. Druggist,
j

ELECTUlC BITTERS.
This remedv ia becoming so well known .. , . . , nursery all'm3 Pen l,eas U1S milBand so popular as to need no special men- -

tion. AH who have used Electric Bitters that he kept all Over. No
the fame song of praise A purer

uuw w ueed ,a'cij tue choice of Its
medicine does not exist and it is guaran,
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric owner, nor need any br-h- e Jciake
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver ij, tQ ft without the-- flower she
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Kheum and other affections caused by longed for,hile McDonald a
itimiipf, blood. Will drive Malaria from the n i ujirn .. .. h lt s :iUi, hlack let' . ,i n
system ana prevent as wen m cum mi
Malarial levers, l or cure oi neauace,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

tnonfv Price 50 cents and $1.00

per rattle at Dr. J. M. Lading's Drug-

store.

OUR Vt-R- BEST PEOPLE

Confirm our statement when we say that
Dr. Acker's English 13 in every
way su erior to any and all other prepar-
ations for the Throat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup, it ia magic
and relieves at once, We offer you a sam-

ple bottle free. Keraember, this remedy is
sold on a positive guarantee. Dr. J. M.

Lawing, Druggist.

IT SHOULD BEDS EVERY HOUSE.

J B Wilson, 371 Clay St, Sharpsburg,
says he will not be without Dr, King's

New Discovery for consumption, coughs

and colds, that it cured hi wile who was

hreatened with pneumonia after an attack
of la grippe, when various other
and several physicians had done her no

rood Kobert Barber oi jra.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery has done

him more good than anything ne ever us-j-

for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Dr. Lawing's drug
store. Large bottles, 50c and $ 1.

DR. S ENGLISH PILLS

Are active, effective ana pure, ror
headache, disordered stomach, loss ot ap--

tii. y.a fAmnlflYion ana Diuousnesi,
they have never been equaled, either in
a mprifa or aoroau. ' bi
Druggist.

ivi.n. TaYnnr Riai Friend ?
v,,r tomach of course. Whyl? Becaus ;

if it is out of order you are one of the most
miserable creatures living. Give it a fair,
honorable chance and see if it is not the
besffriend you have n "e ena. 'i

in the morning. Won't ttrmr in we ;

ot. i r r Ifvou mustemoKe ana arm
t ,m8;;lmiir stomach is through with

You can drink more and smoke
x I -- ; an1 1 VMM iPI 1 OD VOllia,u f;;-

-
d does not

iigest right, it you are iruuoieu
Dizziness ot the head, coming

Jafter eating, Biliousness, Indigestion.or
any other trouble of the stomach, you had

psbuse Green's August Flower, aefs no
immediate reliefwithoutperson can use it

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH.

pit of the stomach, loss oi appetite, fever- -

i.hness, pimples or eores, are ad positive

;JSSSU & SS
toaVOiddeath. Dr. Acker's Blood

Elixjr has r failed to remove scrofulous
or svnhilitic noisona Sold under positive

by Dr. J. M Lawing, Druggist.

Itch on human and norse3 and all ani

mala cured in 30 minutes by Woolfords
t'anitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole by

J M. Druggist Lincolnton. H O

Charlotte, 5. C.

Children.
OMtorlA enrec Oolia, Constipation.

Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Worms, gives sleep, and promotes al.

irestion,
Uknt injurious medicatioa.

For several years I have reoom-iend-ed

' Castona, ' and shaU always powweto
so as it bas Invariably produced beneasmi

results."
Enwrs F. Pardm. H. D.,

Xbe Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave
New York City.

CexrAjrr, 77 Muhrat Strkkt, Nsnr Yoas.

E. M. ANDREWS,
Carries the LAKGEST STOCK of

FURNITURE, PIAiNOS & ORGANS
v to le Found in the talc.

BABY CARRIAGES AND TRICYCLES.
From Factories and Can and

Buy in Large Quantities
Wili Give You Low Prices.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.
GOODS EXCHANGED IF NOT SATISFACTORY.

E. M. ANDREWS,

West

Infante

recommend Sour

Ctori'fa

irithin

Church.

B..ara,.t.--

Pa.,

ACKER

smoke

New York .Ledger.

LATE ROSES.

eye win-sin- g

Donald

refunded.

Kemedy

remedies

uooKspori,

breakfast.

English

guarantee

Lawing

Direct

BY MARY KYLE DALLAS.

The flowers urew fair and fine
under the tare ot the old florist,
Donald 'McDonald. His hot-hou- re

wan a marvel, as, by the way, weie

" - o
ters hung between the two gate
posts of his garden.

No one knew much about him.
He had come to the town and takcu
the place from an old m iu who Lad

left it, to go back to hi native Scot
land a fellow-countryma- n, nuJ, uo
doubt, an old tiiend ; but he never
spoke ot this, or, indeed, of auytbing
doe. It was said of hiui that he
never spoke to anyone. This was
not quite troe. There were occa-

sions on which a ''Yes1' or a "No,,;
i gruot or an "Ah !" became neces-

sary ; more no ooe could get out cf
ii'm.

He lived alone iu his house,whicb
a woman came to tidy ODce a week

and it , was a pretty house, thoe
aid, who had peeped into it, and

well lurnisbed ; and in its little par-!o- r

stood a low sewiug.chair near a
work-bask- et on a small stand, as if
soine woman were expected to use
it; aud over the mautel hung a good
,.-i-r t ri t nf n. &A ii M tii I vnii woman .

,legend g lued Delief
ntnongst those who knew the florist,
hat he had lont a joung wife and

that her death had preyed upon
, d cbanged greatly. And
ror mis reasou me worm at mrge

eiue mach more symsathetic and-
sjiuuij mu c uuuauj vn;u

;t for beiog folk pardoned Dooald
.tfcDouald for bis oddities aud
;oraiaed him for his skill iu his call-

ing.
Certainly be was not without

rends somewhere, for he was al-

ways writing letters and receiving
inteis from abroad, with important
Ijokiug seals upon them. Only why
Eboaldhebe so savage with the
t bildren if one of them bat thrust a
campled hand through the palings
lira blade of grass or a daisy, or
caaght at a fruit blossom that the
I jng branch pus within reach1? That,
t (Others said, was his worst trait- -

But it had come to be that the
children passed the florist's garden
ca the other side ot the way, and
never dreamed ot peeping iu at the
door of the hot house. But Donald
v as not parsimonious, for every
Sunday he carried, with his own
hands, a great basket of flowers to
ttie church door and hauded it with-
out a word to the sexton, who placed
them where all couid see and ad
mire. Aud also, it auy poor womau
in his neighborhood were ill, one
too poor to dream of buying flow-

ers, rare roses were handed iu at
ber door, aud they ail knew they
came from Donald McDonald.
Therefore, even despite his surliness
to the little children, and bis silent
ways, they all believed the florist to
be a good man at heart.

What would they have thought
of him coald they have seen him
sometimes in his owu home, when
the shutters were closed aud the
curtains drawn, his uitu gooe home
for the night, and no eve upou him
save that, perhaps, of some of those
good augeis who watch and weep
uusteu with poor hamauity ? What
Would thy have thought, bad they
seen him kneel before that fragile
liille uewiug chair, bis bead upou
its cushion, kissing them, weepiug,
sobbing, crying upou a woman's
name at iutervais, or gathering from
the basket a little frock that a doll
might have worn, aud prcsiug it to
his heart and folding it ieveiently
as a Catholic might the telle cf a
saint, ere he replaced r, or islanding
before the lovely portrait of a wom-

an that hong upon bis war, reach-
ing hla arms--t- aid it aad ciyiog :

"Come back to Uie, Jcuuie, in. Suve,
come back and forgive me !" Tbeu
they would have known, indeed,
that the story of his life was a trag-
ic one.

Ten years before, he had had a
lovely wife that was her portrait

upon liift wall, fth hitd nar-l- y

cuug enough to ltbis dauhtr,'
ut she loved him fondly, and tin y

WrT very h tppy for a while. It
was in Scotland that, he married
her, and theie they lived amongst
his flowers, happy as thH day wa
long, until, one HUiiny afiemoon, a
handsome joung Highland laird
rode that way to liny roses. He had
an eye for a preity lace, and Jenuie
was tint a girl ; she blushed to be
admireii. Afc rwaid Donald coald
not leiuemWer which ot the ''ir.fles
iight as air." which are the food of
jealousy, awakeued his. A madness
seized him. He believed her talse ;

be called her a foul name ; he act
cused her coarsely. That night,
when he returned to his home, he
found her gone; a letter lay upon
the table ; it itad tuus :

"I am iuuoceut in word and deed;
1 have loved you only, nor has auy
man had cause to believe otherwise
but you have insulted me so that I
can never look you iu the face
agaiu. Good"bye for ever.

Jennie.7'
There were not wantiug those

who believed that the elderly flo-

rist's wife bad gone away with the
tiandsome ycung Highlander; but
Donald himself knew better. Since
that day, despite the fact that the
lat she had worn bad been found
floating iu a loch near by, he had
aever ceased to search for her. He
:iad written to the American consuls
)t foreign countries the large cor.
:espondence which sarpriad his
neighbors was all concerning his
est wife. A report that she had
oeen seen iu America had brought
jim here. Here, where the old sto
y was not kuown, he made a home

. or her, believing then that she
night come to dwell in it. There
iood her chair, her unfinished nee

lie-wo- rk, there hung her portrait;
jut so many years had passed with
uit any tidings of her- - so many
jears despair had seized Donald's
uool and made him bitter to all man
kind. This year he was more mis-

erable than ever. He saw the marks
of age growing greater iu his face ;

he thought that somewhere on earth
his son or daughter might be beg"
;iug bread, for Jennie was not one
of your clever women, but as cling
ing as any tender vine in all his
garden. Ho was well-to-d- o ; he had
boarded for ber sake. How be bad
prayed for forgiveness, yet Cod
would not hear him. He thought
himself accursed, and told himself
tbit he was lost, soul and body, uni
less he might atone for his great
siu. Iu this mood, he made no an
swer to the "Good days" of his men
when they were about to trudge
homeward, and was more ready
than ever to believe that, in spite
of all his care, the neighbor's chil-dr- eu

robbed his flower borders.
In the darkness he walked along

down the long, broad paths of his
iose-garde- n. The late roses only
lingered, but they were beauties-Thei- r

fragrance came to him ten
derl.y. He sat down upon a block
of stone, and the soft grass at his
feet and the sweet stars above help
ed to soothe him.

"If she is dead she will know my
remorse' he sighed, his monominia
taking a more gentle turn, for be
never could forget for a moment.
''Now if she could but come to me, a
spirit, could stand amongst the roses
and smile on me, then I would wait
for death in peace- -

Donald McDonald had in his veins
the blood of ancestors who were en
dowed with second-sigh- t. Nothing
seemed impossible to him. He
stared t efore him, waiting for a
sigu, and saw a slender band hold-

ing a rose a hand like hers over
the top of a certain old bush. It
arose between him and the stare
light. His blood curdled, his heart
beat so that it shook his frame. An
other rose was in the slender hand,
dow another. He heard a high
"Was she about to speek to him?''
be Hked himself. But then came a
cough of the earth earthly and,
spring ng to his feet, Donald sav
that what h bad taken for the
haud of a spirit, materialized iu an-sw- ei

to prayer, was that of a boy
who was s'ea'iug his roses, his left
- - propped upon the fence, his
lr.rt Laud receiving the flowers which

he br ke from the stems with the

lnr
Tho revnlinn of foiling wai too

reat. For an instant ho grew
and the little brewn

vi ist in a grip thai must have given
ain.
"You young thief !'. he roared.
The boy stiuggl d but held the

doweiafast- -

"I II see whoyou are; I knew some
mo was robbing me," said Douald,
iraggicg him toward the house.

Once where the lamplight lell on
the face oi the boy, he haw that the
iad was a stranger. He stw, roo,
that lo was clad m rags and looked
tar tiom well nourished, but he was
beautiful, with theuaik, soft beauty
the saudy-baire- d Scotchman loved
best, and Donald's fury faded before
the look in the brown eyes.

"Tild e, y u may go,'' he raid.
The i oy telt his wrist releastd,and

i Kik a tirmer grasp upou bis roses.
"Thank you," he said "May 1 keep

tie flowers ?"

"lt stole u goods give jou jov,"
--lid Donald.

'T waut them for a tick woman,''
. aid the boy. "They will give her
pleasure. She will not know how I
i;ot them.r

"A sick perton ?" said Donald.
'Why did jou not say they were for
i sick woman i Hie !"

He went out into the garden
i gain, and clipped and bound until
t great, glowing, fragrant bunch
was iu his hand.

''There," said he, "come back ow

night. Sick well that is
ilfferent."

''Mother will be so glad,' said the
I oy. "God bless you."

That uight Dona'd slept happily,
f 3r the first time in years.

"It's the blessing," he said, to
1 imself-- The next night he waited
1 mg for the boy. At last he saw
1 im running toward him.

"I had an errand to do for a gen-- t
!'man," he exclaimed. "And we

1 ( e far across the bridge. The
t wers kept motber company all
d-- You don't ku:'W what you did
bf her."

This time some dainty truit went
sith the flowers, and Donald laid

h s hand on the boy's head, ere they
pirced, with a "Come

He did.
"I'll walk with you a bit." Donald

a .id, this time, as the boy turned
a "ay ; and, keeping by his side,
they crossed the bridge and came
lv the poor part of the town, where
a: serable little shops and houses
crowded together. No gardeos
tl. ere ; no path of sward; nothing
bt tthe sorded surroundiugs oi those
who labor for mere bread, and have
no time for pretty fancies.

"Is this where you live T" asked
Donald.

"Yes, though my mother is fit for
a oalace," said the boy.

He had paused at a low door. A
wpmau stood beside it, her arms
fo ded in her apron.

"I'm glad you've come.'' she said.
"My children want me. Your moths
er is worse. She is talking wild."

She left them, hurrying up the
street and vanished iu a dingy

The boy, with a cry of grief,rush-e- d

into the little bouse. Donald
followed. A candle flared upon
the chimney-piec- e. On a miserable
bed lay a woman, mnttering to her-

self.
"Mother, 1 have come," said the

bo,y- - "Here are more flowers."
The thin hands, so like bis own,

clutched them,
"Flowers I More flowers." she

said. "Late roses ! Where is Don-

ald ? Donald's garden used to be
full of them. It was Eden the
garden of Eden ! But he turned me
out, and I I was true true to
him"

"Jennie ! Oh my God ! It is my
Jennie!" cried Donald McDonald,
and sprand forward, and, kneeling
by tbe bed-sid- e, lifted the wasted
form in his arms.

Jeun:e! My owu true wife P he
Nobbfd. "Jennie! It is Donald I

Fo give me, Jennie ! Live for me 1

Ob, Jennie ! oeunie ! I have found
you at last ! God is Merciful l'

Z ime glided on ; autumn depart-a- d

; winter snows were followed by
spr ng bads and summer blossoms ;
artomigias were blooming ia the

)rist's beds. A'ongt them he
v alked smiling, hold ing tbe little
b own hand of Lis boy in his own.
Aud wit hiu the parlor near the win

t w, swinging to and fro in the
loug-tieasur- ed nou ing-chai- r, sat
Donald McDonald's wife Jennie.

She was finishing the little em
t '.'oidered robe tdie had fouud in her
basket, and she uore the last roses
in her bo.som.

BUCKLEN'S AKMCA SALVE
The best Salve in tiio worlJ for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, lever sores,
hinds, chilMa'ns, corns, and

ai. skin eruptions, ami positively cures
Pj'.ea, or no pay required, lt is guaraHncd
U give perfect satisfHction.or money re fun
k'.. Price 25 cents per box. For sale byJJ.
Al. Lawine, Pvbsician and Pharmacist

Cleveland ouiue llcccnt
Election.

New York, Nov, 4. Exl'resi
t' ;nt Grover Clevelaud was seen at
l residence iu Madison avenue to
(. iy and gave his opinion of tho re-
sult of Tuesday's election asfollowt-- :

Of course every one has a right
t: pat his own construction open
tto result, and I am not anxious to
obtrude my ideas, but it seems tc
in 9 some things ought to be no
longer doubtful; Auy man who
t till thinks that tariff reform is a
n tied and obsolete issue, or that

tl ii importauce of sound and safi'
di :aey is a question npon which the
p ple can be blind d, is either
v fully wrong or dangerously dull.
It reems to me, too, that the Demo- -

o: :tS ought bo satisfied that a
janch adherence to tbe principles

f heir party does not require the
tl. ise of those who show any in-- j

i lation to help us. I very much
:v ret the defeat of Gov. Campbell.
3? has been a brave and honest of-- 3

.'ial, This and tho splendid cau--

i! she has mad j entitled him to
w.ccess. Wbile tbe election o!

F :wer, .Russell and Boies ought to
tx :sethe utmost rejoicing among
M.: Democrats, they should not tor
got that with these things comes
tl obligation to be tiue to the peo
p'o, honest in the advocacy of our
p -- mciples, and decent iu all tbinyiH.''

The Result in ew York.

The Democrat have carried the
S ate of New York, electiug Mr.
R:swell P. Flower, their caudidate,
fci the governorship. This result
iscf great importance from tbe
po jt of view ot uaiioual politics. It
means that the democracy will
wot k with untiring zeal and the best
prospects of success to carry tbe
Si le iu 1892. It mean-- , raoreoer,
tht nomination of Mr. Cleveland in
tit.: year. The victory was won
dis ioctly upon the national issues
wit i which Mr. Cleveland has Men
tili.d himself. T.rill reform and
sou id money were, at the instance
of Mr. Cleveland's Iriends, made
prominent planks ot th:? Saratofjo
pi torm, ami on nucd a basis
in the pivotal E u pire State must
give an immense impetus lo sound
discriue on these sabj-c;a- . Tbe en-

thusiasm with wbicu the
was received at every pulitica'

meeting at which he appeared dur
ing the campaigu tea tilled to his
hold upou tbe popular heart, The
logic of the situation should now
make MoKinley, of Obio, the Ren
publicau candidate for tlm Presi
dency. Mr. Cleveland, the advo
cate of low taxes, and Mr, McKiuley,
the admirer of high taxes, wouio
tbuscontiont each other iu the
Presidential eampiin ot urxt year.
It would be a fair and light,
on issues perfectly defined and web
understood by every oudy. Until
Cleveland entered the areua the
politicians, Democratic aswtll a?
Kepublican, foogb: shy of the tanfl
issue. They have tried all sorts of
dodges. Tbey have endeavored to
sabsutute this and that issue for the
pebhe question to which the masses
of tl e people are chiefly interested.
In Mime quartets they bad more or
lese success in befoggiug the pablic
jmir . as to the real diffWeucs be-t-

it; the aims aud enis of th two(
gre . parties. Rut with Mr. Cleve
Ian ii md Mr. McKinley as the can-

did i is for the Pre.iiuehcy the fight
To be fought to the finish, aud
ever body would know what it was
abcuu Baltimore Sun. Jl

Threads ol Thought.

Tho innocence is childhood is sa-

cred.
The dawu,ljke the life of a chi!d,ii

fresh and bright.
Happiuess aud grief are repres-

ented by hope and anxiety.
Peace and rest are fouud Ot y

after struggle and effort.
There is a blessedness as well as

a grace, iu rightly receiving.
That relating to our hearts ar.J

I abits, cannot be torn away, lik- -

tae lichen from tho tree, v i!hiuc
leaving a scar.

Life, notwithstanding all, is a
beautiful gift, so n.uc'i depnnpiug
ou how it is a?ce ot-- d and n.Merward

preserved.

When Baby was tick, vre grxro hor Castorla.
When she was a Child, she crie.1 f r Castoria

Wbea she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorir

Wouldn't this be a hapb-- r world
'f some people had gooi ror-ef.t-

ii There was a man. so tlie svo-- y

g ;e- - who made an automaton ear
ii which to gather i'!l ib- - sweet
s indsof the world sine tbe timo
h I en morning stars to gether
fcrjoy. He succeeded, but noc
C( utent he improved ou Ins ear uus
tL it had collected all tho sounds in
tl univers-- nothing being lo?t
siacetbe beginning ot tin; world.

V;.s the inventor hapjy tiui f No,
f:r be had caught with tbe Kus-ii- : of
tU spheres all the cries of iio'iy
aid wails of despair which were
fit atiug about loose in the atinos-p- !

""re. and these so overbalme 1 the
scr-g- ot joy tbat tho man went mud

d destroyed his automaton ear.
T is story, told befcre tbe days of
ib? telephone! is not as i:v possible
is it may seem; nd I believe there
jr people y ho forget allf hej..y
th?y ever experienced while J s'en-- n

f to the wail of pyst; forro.v. f .

tb y sat and wailed a!o'e, ! o o:i"
i.iu: t.. .iwi uiu oojct, out iny c.isr, fl. ir

d.tck shadows oi the sut; 'h. If, .:ud
vi ut all the world to ui iuni ' ec.ms
thy do. Now if these g people
ivculd forget not tocir bur,

h mselves, aud go i it: Ii t n'owj in
hi patli ot duty with sub-oiissio- D,

how much happier tboj
wcuid make everybody, rbem-"ive- s

ine.Iuded. I cannot believe Iha th
te::t, God loveth a t i v r,'
ret'ers on!y to drJUrs and f. It
weans that when lie claims our
dotrewt and bet wo fba'I vt go
bout winning and coin n!,;; ninjr, ae

if ve i ad r.o fauii or bd-- t fs ro
port uj, For my part 1 do ni ad-

mire crying Christian?. OUcii, in
Detroit Free Press.

po MOT SUFFKrt ANY LONFK.
Kriowinij that a couh cnii :':v O.frl m

, and the stages of coi:sumr-tio- bro-
ken in a week, we herehy -- u.r-r t Dr.
A k"r'.s JJntrlish Couii I'.cf.'-oy- , ru. 1 w ill
refund the money to li j y , it
. j er directions and don l find ;i- - iMts
::)ei.t coirect. Dr. J M La win IT, Uru'ut

lFh;it llm lH the Allianeo.

In his report to the State Alliance
Secretary Barnes saM :

'The condition ot the ord r from
last August has bcn steadily pro
Iiressive all uver the State, with the
exception of a tew coant'fs 'btre
partisan politics has be- - n tiie ruling
spirit and has been carried into the
A liance in those there : as been a
backward movement.''

This was the officii repir of the
Secretary of the order, and i- - s t'e i

i fpassionattly as a fart. Ir proves
what tbe Chronicle has always con-

tender!, viz.: that the Alliance wo dd
be strong and useful jnst so leng - s
it refrained from partisan pobt'cs.
but when it became a political par-

ty cr secured the organization of a
poli ical party, as has be'n attempt
ed by some in the organization o1

the People's party, it would sound
ts oath knell.

T;.9 North Carolina Alliance cfli-c- ia

I; nhows that the Chromic!- - tip
spol -- ri truly. It must follow then,
that the true friends of th9 AHiancp

re ; hose who oppose parti --"a. act-

ion. We do not doubt the bos;
f t! ose who advocate it but their

nd 2 :ient is bad and tbey a e not;

fit tc 'ead. Raleigh Chronicle.


